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PRIZES OFFERED Exhibition. BOURKE $ GO.,FOR DYSPEPSIA, itmt^com^wUhtt8 àn ^1"  ̂I The Kong Erode took 8™ ba™£ £

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla !K=KT£-'' .
t, an elective remedy, as mm.erouite.tloo- I oonulMion.bat in Wales, it is the church I Three degrees below freezing in 
mala conclusively prow. d'rspepsto I of the minority, and therefore there is Moncton last night! “Now comes
iadailnir00Mmpi»tat. I doctored 1 Mr n0 excuse for it being an establishment, the winter of our discontent” Ac. 
time and the medicines prescribed, tn nearly — Two brides, daughters of Forman Hat-
AVnrIpoT,Annladvte?Vme to u,e^“r^ UNFORTUMTE HIWHI. field, Esq., M. P. P„ of Tusket, were mar

s'"^ L %£ mat t.T »"S The Hawaiian troubles are likely to ried last Saturday, and left by 8. & Yar- 
oeen my family medicine, and sickness has eventoate „ the falUng of those islands mouth the same evening, 
oecome a stranger to our househeA I . Briti(b 0I American control. The The Weymouth Free Press had a call

F.McNUlt* Hackman,» Summer si., | natives have never been capable of self- recently from Mrs. Hoyt, a hdy «8 yearn

government and for years they have 0f age. She walked about the building,
CAR DERI LITY I been the victims of foreigners of various up stairs and down, with as much ease ____
FOR DABI ’ nationalities by whom they have been a, many persons of half the age. r-j. ' ‘

Ayer S Sarsaparilla I despoiled and to whom they have Last Thursday 207 girls employed by —i ESTE I 5 LBIULblUR
I, a certain core, when the complaint orlgi- virtually been under subjection. the Merchants Manufacturing Cotton Co., —1| Mm.ti. miis>. saawwrrtna _
nates In impoverished blood. '• I was* I ^ despatch of the 6th instant Montreal,went out on a strike on account .1 . 1 ■ -I 1 1 —r
S ânCne'rïï debulfy" t“ omta”cLiy, announces that Queen Lilliokani, who I thecompany bringing on foremen from I I I I _L
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth- waa elevated to the throne on the tke States to replace Canadian foremen.
SSL'Ave* SsïïïïSShSSÆ death of Kalakana, is at the point of A short time ago a passenger from the

of which restored me to health and strength. I death. The Queen has been advised of United states, lost in one of the trains or 
I take every opportunity u, the worst, has made her will and is pre- h ■ at Wolfville a $60 note,
ÿfcSSSS&L I pared for the flnaleummons. The death ^ notoe of smaller denomination,

of the Queen will bring about a serious | threQ Qr four ticketa and some valuable 
political complication, and already 8

aïïSS Lhume”nTrodlWXei“ VTnH- A young man who said he was minus

- lEStlwrasrasaMs-s

found in all the islands a regent Such a fraud shouldget a term at Dor 
which tbeconntry will unite upon, who chester.-Moncton Transcript, 
shall reign daring the minority of the The annual exhibition of the Tar- 

the throne, Princess | month County Agricultural Society
tomorrow, 
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ESTEfS Â PRIZE OF THIRTY OOLL ARS vrill be liven Cheap Crockeryware.EMULSION -,

-or- I —
Pure Oso Liver Oil uj-

IS THE BEST 
PHYSICIAMt

32 KING STREET,
iDf. ^general view of St. John, to embrace t^e

«iSâlis#*_______________________________________________________________________________

and Boarding Stables’

l|ptoiie*pB. C ON NELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.
iith™KSîr*r eJAMe L FBLMwg.

Vi all Visite la ill Mlloi to inapt tleir stock atSUITABLE FOB HOTELS, BOABDINO HOUSES, ETC.
T

1

FRED BLACKADAR. - - 166 Union St. HATS, CAPS AND FURS.T Wk-
Lowell, Mass.

n
s£T SZEZEi WINDOW.

■o-

We are selling Balance of

LADIES’WATERPROOFS VERY LOW.
FOR ERUPTIONS F. W. WISDOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, N. Bil Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

SIMÊON JONES,
TIL-

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

4

THE HEW

No. 4 Home Electro Medical 
Apparatus.

WITH DRI BATTER*.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
-a PREPARED BY *

DB. J. O. ATBB & CO., Lowell, Mass, 
price $1 ; elx bottles, $5. Worth $1 R bottle. royal insurance companybecome listless, fretful, without ener

gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’SEMULSION
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

*“ REPRESENTING
■v. The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World»

J*. SIDNEY KAYE,
other things besides the Exhibition Qfflce. No_ 1 Jar<u^Ç^tiïdtog?PrinceBV^'at.fSaint John, N. B. 

Bnlldlng worth going to see, and we Invite all visitors 

_ to call at oi.r store 7 and» MARKET SQUARE and 

look over onr stock. Yen are pretty certain to need

a Hat or Cap, and when yom think of Fun, don’t | CHEAP FRUIL
3 lbs Grapes for 
Bananas - 
Bartlett Pears

"ipresent heir to
TUF FVFNIMH RÈ7FTTE Kainlani, who is now at school in Eng- opened today, and Will close
Int Lltninu URLUI land. The Americans will make a strong From what we can learn t

Is published every’evening (Sunday excepted) at I ^ 8ecure a preponderating in- promises to be one of unusual interest,
No. 21 c- terburr itreet, by I fluence in Hawaiian councils and perhaps and will doubtless, aa it ought to do, at-

THE aiZRTTB r “IJSHING CO. (Lmm»,|the annexation of the islands to the tract a large number of visitors.
United States. The father of Princess of the sheep imported by the Nova 

SUBSCHIPTIONS. I Xalnlani, however, is an English- gcotia government; and sold at the pro- i -p pyg£ QQQ |.|VER OIL AND

lâîS?® 2 SISSTw'BrsS'S ! ffOSTSS83.
MTote::::V.:::V.V.a'.::.”S%pntforw»rd in favor of the British. The thoie bonght by P.Innes Esq, some j wnhuJA “
SK MONTHS................... ...................Î5S despatch goes on to say that the Amen- were for Miss Stirling, of HlUfoot Farm. 1 |l|H|Wa- tT |S UNEQUALLED.

» » IgpBSMStt*»
I getting to the throne. The natives are he bnilt on the south side of the wharf !-------------- —-
in sympathy with the Americans and ^ t;apo Tormentine, and a commodious
want either a republic or annexation ..(-«boat will be placed in the old boat

«toZJuottoZX ‘otbe üni‘ed States. The situation isL „ the cape. This change will
F^Zd’a^dWaJu^lO CENTS achS- «o critical and there is so much certain- bring pMsengera right to the terminus, 

tertian or 50 CENTS a wet, payable I ty of riots and bloodshed that the Pre8_ | and not tWo miles away, 418 was the case
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE. | ence of two or three warships from the formerly

0mml odrertWny 91 an inch for Ar«.|™ State8 i8 “ wiSn^ent One night last week between 2 and 3
ùwertùm, and RJ rente an inch for conitnu- The presence of them sh pa P o’clock a gentleman who resides on

Cbntraete ty the year at SeamabU the British element from taking the lead waB aroused from slumber
______________ _____________ in aflairs. Not only is the Qneen near loud rapping at the door and upon

===== to death, but the Queen . iri from an upper window what
8T. JOHN. N. B.. THURSDAY. OCT. 8.1«1. Kepielana, is also dangeronely ill with S (he atranger sent np an

------- paralysis and may die at any “0"8ntf7a“est p“a’for a match to light his
For the Latest Telegraphic News] It is a settled fact that the final end of _Troro NewB.

comprises a The county court opened at Hampton
group of twelve islands in the North on the 6th Inst, Judge Wedderburn pro
lific containing about 6,100 square siding. Preliminary to t ic aetui»1 bu - 

, , . miies. The islands are subject to earth- ness, his honor paid an eloquent tribute
It seems to please some of onr eontem- and the tw0 principal craters on to the personal worth and legal attain-

poraries of the liberal persuasion to head P Hawaii which are inter- ments of the late Judge Watters, whom
their articles on Imperial ^f’H mttteX active in IMS and !855, he was proud for many years lo have 
ion with the words,“Imp. FedJFad,” the ^ o^t 17 000 iooiooo and 38,000,000,- ranked among his most esteemed friends,
intention of this being to signify that I f^t of laTa respectively. Messrs. Parker, Eakins & Co. have ar-
Impenal Federation was a f*d- °“® The exports in 1873, which consisted I anged with the New York, Maine & N 
of so contemptible a character » , ,y ofsugar> rice and tallow, were B. g. g. Co. t0 have their steamer South 

'° 1» worthy to he^wriUen^ou^ vslued at $2,128,066. In 1872 the foreign Portland call here for 3000 barrels fish 
Ml by the talented soribep who attack H lation of the islands consisted of bich they had intended to ship by 
“r- Wial 11956 Chinese, 889 Americans, 619 En-1 ateamer City of Colombia. The South
those editors who d g P® glish, 395 Portuguese, 234 Germans, 88 porliBnd will arrive here from New York
Federation in this way, hot “r” * French and 51,631 natives and half- Friday morning, 9th inst, and will sail 
hardly to be expected of. man w^hasbraed8 ^ tbe ialanda education has Bame night for New York, via Eastport 
devoted his lifc, and LoenHy been diffused to an extent rare- _Yarmontii Hesrld.

he l0ekiI"tomakJite 'T Palled elsewhere. In 1872 of the I ahipping ifl now in fall swing

monle°d!sméted with it are glad 8-931 chlldren on the u,lands between 6 ^ Sommeraide and consequently buai- 
m observe however that Imperial Fed- and 16 Tears of a?®’ 8,287 were attend" ness is much livelier than for some time 
“ration is' making good proTfeee, not-1 “3 schools of v^cos grudes. L,t Three brigantines, the Champion,
withstanding the^mtis oftoenemies, -------------- n M. B. Daly, and Varnna, and severed

and that the question is attracting a wide I0TE A AD COMREAT. schooners, are at present loading b
degree of attention in both hemispheres. j . aeldom that in oneday the cable with oats and
Mr. Carnagie contributes an article t° ua intelligence of the deaths »f Cthumteriand!-
tbe Nineteenth Century, onthesubjertof Lbr#e men who in their liVes have occu- P*d dallT ^ 
one of the English revenues, looking d so mucb oftho world.a attention as Summerside Progress 
at Imperial Federation from an delate Sir John Pope Hennessey .Charles Mr. Dennis Leger, who lives at iox
lean point of view. Mr. Carnagie is a gtewart Parnell and Hon. W, M. Smith. Creek, some font miles from this city,
man bora in Scotland who baa made a j almost simultaneously ont of called at this office yesterday with a tine
large fortune in tbe United States, and the field of politics and literature, they sample each of turnips, beans and peas, I IL
who strives to glorify his adopted oonn- ^ # which for ^ time will be all second crop. The vegetables are ful- ’
try in every posait* way. Mr. Car- un611ed ly developed and show what our country |j_
nagie wants a Federation of the English -------------- . ».---------------- is capable of producing. Mr. Leger said j —
speaking people, and of course includes Diphtheria prevails to amostalarming that out of a plot of about 24 rods he 
the United Stakes. The fact that each a extent in Quebec and nothing is being Btdd potatoes to the amount of $42, those
proposal is qiade, shows that the done to arrest its progress. Dr Larue, in tbe market early bringing a $1.60 a
enemies of Imperial Federation, the health officer, says, “Onr hands are baahei. On the 25th Jnly be sowed this

a con-1 virtually tied. We have only an anpro- plot with vegetables and those he left at
priation of one thonsaud dollars, for my- tbia 0ace are a part of the outcome-
self, my secretary, the officers that are | Moncton Times, 
allotted to me by tbe city and every-

No Acida or LiqaiAs._Compl>te. «xodteat »od

vantage over all others.
PUCE 88.00.

S3
m ULI XT There ore

PARKERlfiÔTHERS
MANUFACTUREES.GROCERS, ETC.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUÎAOimtïBS Of

CAFE ROYAL,
26c. 

- 16c. Doz.
16c. Doz.

pnrekase until you inspect ours.
The cold weather Is coming sub* yon onght to pre- NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IKON-CUT
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRAES,

DomviUe Bnildin*,

Comer King tnd Prince Wnu Streets
CHARLES A. CLARK’S, SHOE NAILS,HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac. 

RING SQUARE. - ? ST. JOHN. Sf. B.

pare now.
ADVEBTIBLNU.

. - 7 and 9 Market Square.D. MAGEE’S SONS,Meals Served at All Hours- 
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK.

182»1828 Eatatriiabed

.7. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-Airo-

RaUway Car Works, 1
MANUFACTÜREB8 0Ï

Railway Oars of Every DeeeriptUe,

Quinces,
Morroceo Grapes, , 

Deleware Grapes,
Salem Grapes,

Concord Grapes, 
Bartlett Pears,

ASvyj y.#-

A Chance in a Life Time. ; I c

NASAL BALM.ations.
Rate». >

cM.'surasss;
in all its stages.

SOUTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Inrtant Relief, Permanent Cura, 
Failure Imposelble.

OYSTERS. OYSTKKS.

RECEIVINO DAILY 1
Fresh Raked P. E. I. Oysters. For sale by

the pint, quart or gRlkm. ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

look on the First Page. -------- ALSO---------

TAYLOR & DOCKRILLBlack River Detoe.5 Bbls Leprean Clams.

FULfORD 6 CO., BROCKVILLE. ONT. 
Ra. Beware of Imitellone similar to name.

J. A, LIPSETT, -FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES.IMPERIAL FEDERRTIOR- 84 KING STREET. CHILLED CAB WHEELS.
IS KiDR8eu.ro. North Side. V

DUNN’S
BACON.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc.
CHAUTAUQUA
BOOKS Portland Rolling Mill,

6 BOLLS BEOEIVED. STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

FOR 1892
Now Ready for Delivery

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841.
’ Eagle Foundry and Maohine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
Compound, (for marine and land 
dorm), high or low speed.

SMiflîæîiSSS&mro.

-----ALSO-----
AUSiiesorWINDLA^feaod PUMPS,

«"toorou ,h
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. À1 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE..
JOHN SMITH,

STEWART’S GROCERY
AND ■r10 Germain Street.

iS«Pt. 29th. 1891.-BY- - V

300 BA&KETS
CHOICE

High, Low orj, & a. McMillan,
Booksellers and Stationers. MILL

EVENING GAZETTE CRAPES.LABATT’S
LonioB Me ill Stout

10 lbs. EACH.

-COMBINED AT McPherson bros., Pnectlo.1 Enrlneer and Mill Wfl*.
SL Davids St.. SL John.N. B.

No. 181 Union Street. DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,

City Road. _________

50 CENTS A WEEK. OLD WHEAT.
760 Bbls GLOBE,
600 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOUR.

I GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.'"bcTRvo it to have
eiderahle amount of vitality, and fear 
the consequences of the consummation of 
the grand union, of the nations which 
form the Britis, empire. The proposal 
to include the 'nited States in any 
Federation would come properly enough, 
if that country had displayed sny friend- 
ehip towards Great Britain or her 
colonies. But everyone knows who has 
studied the politics Of the United Sûtes 
that the surest passport to popular favor 
a politician could use is to abuse England 
and endeavor to belittle her power. We 
do not propose to ask for support for 
Imperial federation from its enemies ; 
such an idea would be as foolieb^s for a 
lamb to seek protection from a hungry 
wolf. When Imperial Federation is 
consummated, as It will be, there 
can be no objection to the Federated 
empire entering into .an alliance with 
the United States. But Federation must 
precede such an alliance.

of making the United SUtes a part of 
the Federation, cunningly suggest, that 
to make each a Federation possible, it 
will be necessary for the colonies of Great 
Britain to become independent nations. 
They desire to see Great Britain separat
ed from her colonies, as a prelude to the 
grand union of all the English nations 
which Is to follow. The suggestion is 
ingenious, bat it will hardly be adopted, 
because, it shows the cloven foot only too 
plainly.
the gate of Imperial Federation, by 
the sacrifice of onr connection with the 
empire. Imperial Federation is coming, 
and it will be accomplished without the 
aid of those pretended friends, who are 
seeking to inject a state of discord into 
the proposed union of tbe British em

pire. ___________

H A. G. BOWES & CO.w Only Gold Medal awarded far 
Ale to Canadian or United Sla'es 
exhibitors.

I
, . . What has proved a fatal accident oc-

thing.” The appropriation m Montreal cnrred at Woode Harbor, N. S., a few 
is $86,000. ____ | weeks ago. The youngest child of Mr.

which they are pursuing it is im- the skull and injuring the spine. Dr. H. 
possible for them to gain any reliable D. Wilson, of Barrington, was at once 
information and it is a misfortune for called and did all that attention and

English and Scotch farmers proposing to skill could do, but Sunday “nfu“g
emigrate that they ever came here, and poor little sufferer was releasedfrom pain 
it is a misfortune for these maritime and passed away just as she wae be- 
provinces as well, for it is likely that I ginning life.-Yarmouth Herald.
over the ocean their report will be con- * ^ I You’er not buying a new hood for the b iby, are
aidered of some value, while necessarily The Canadian government agents ana ^ ? WeU yoa,er not up with the time, if you are. 
it must be utterly valueless and mislead- jta. sjeamshj compta>« ^a«ag £ » «2
«■* ________________________ • IStafroTto British Isto, | «tati—rf-sk. B.l./. Hood look el«oot.

Maine Vngnriee. to Canada has been better than last year
It is said that Mr. John Jackson, the both in numbers and quality, P«ti=alar' 

veteran editor of the Calais Advertiser, ly as regards the latter, for most of the 
has refused two offers for his paper. Mr. emigrants bound for Canada were of a 
Jackson has worked on the paper over very superior class and with plenty of

Bssïsrar.s.-îF-Rîrrsi'ï
TissrasrsttnpitfWTJ.=s.
in the country this week wanted water | season._______________
for his horse and as all the watering 
places were dry, drove np and asked a 

He got a bucketful by

\
1 /}v,V' wish to inform their friends and the 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

r

JOHN LABATT,7

%$£$&£ MRS. J. CONNOLLEY,«BfiiTWHlC* BtTTANNlC*
London. Canada.

WkhiC* Plumbing,m 85 roion Street, Oddfellows Building.
tiitv V8LX.1 NEW AUTUMN MILLINEBY

in all the latest designs, both Trimmed and Un-
hrf tn0rdew for Millinery in all it* branches will be 
('MENDElji attended to with care and despatch. tel

VTÜ*.Vutviii.course VOLV. | p VOLA/llVCty,..]VOUYVouH Gas Pitting, 
Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or 
premises.

$ioo *tvi
*îsséLTZP win toe paid to the estate of any 

personmeeting his or 
from falling while wearing

hiaWITH THE TIMES. y ill 01her death
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.

RUBBERS.
JAS. LEGUAT,Patentee, Montreal,

A WORD TO FATHERS.brim new. -AT-
UNGAE’S.The advocat-

EEsHSESHSSSHHFsit,

your own happiness. j F0R aALK 87

=LEM0NABE, Stored on onr

COMBS.
CLIMAX RANGESPRESENT DAY PERIODICALSPocket Combs, 

Side Combs 
Hair Brashes.

Dressing Combs, 
Long Combs, 
Fine Combs,

and Bepaira in Stock.
MONTHLY BEVlE ITS. 

Nineteenth Cent nr j. 
Contemporary Review, 

Fortnightly Review.
Any one, *4.50) ear two, SMO; til throe,$12.

QUARTERLY BEVlE IPS.
Edinburgh Review

Quarterly Review.
Scottish Review.

Any one, $4; any two, $7.50. til three $10.80.
MONTHLY PERIODICALS.

Westminster Review.
$4.M,ier ywr.

Blackwood’* Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Scott Publication Company,
211 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBS.

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO.,A WORD TO MOTHERS. 60 KING STREET.farmer for it
paying 60 cents for it and the farmer 
said in explanation, that all the water 
they had was brought a long distance, 
laboriously by hand, and that it cost
nearly that amount in time and hard, marked beueflt which people la run
work to get it. Water at 60 cents a hack- down or weakened state o, health derive
et in Maine is a novelty. ' Iron, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves TWO ($2.00) DOLLARS.

al^fqentsTWEEDCAPBCOATS.was written twenty years ago by a Bath mlfst ,ollow a reaction ot greater weakness | UillUU 1 II UUU UU1 u uuu 
and contained an offer of than before, but In the most natural way

Makes the 
Weak Strong

We will not seek to enter
•All work in the Plumbing line person*!!» 

attended to by MR. C0DNSR.

yon did not make year husband get a set for your children. A word to me wise
is sufficient

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.152 UNION.

Boarding
1 H.ICODNBB)A. G. BOWES.

.Telephone 192.

21 Oaaterbnry St.. St Jobn. N.B.

A WORD TO CHILDREN. CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

*------- AN]DISESTIBLISHIERT II WILES- 1young man
The National Liberal federation con- marriage. Tbe young lady for whom it Hood's Smaparilia ov’rco™s 

gresa has adopted resolutions in favor of was intended never received it, but her That Tired reel g
the disestablishment of the church of father did and having opened and read '**l ne
England in Wales This is a measnre it, he tore it into bits. Not receiving
which properly belongs to the Liberal any answer the youth turned his atten *• i derived very muck penest from Hood's 
nrogramme, and wbich'will no doubt be tion to another young lady whom garsapnrtlin, which I took lor general detmtty. 
carried out as soon ae the Liberals come he married His former sweetheart « btolt me right up a^ve me an^exoeP
into power. While the case of the in the meantime married and ,en.appe„^ Ep^*Kms.Mt Savage,

church in Wales ifl not quite so flagrant Went west where her husband Fagged OUT
as it was in Ireland, still the existence died recently. This lady is visiting in
of an expensive establishment in a Bath and meeting her former lover lor eraWe alj tlie tlme> so that I could hardly
country mainly peopled by dissenters is the first time since she left Bath, she attend to my business. I took one bottle of
a serious evil. The population of Wales learned of his marriage and also of the Hood’s Sarsaparilla, »nd It cured me. There
is less than a million and a half, and a ,etter he sent her in the days long gone 
large majority of ita population are not by. On returning home she asked her Ent rp ,
members of the established church, father about it and the old gentleman WOr" T™ to ood .
Yet Wales maintains 4 Bishops of the confessed to his share in the transaction. “H”04’’ SSTSTghT^T^SdaUyTt Having purchased at muoh be-
chureh of.England, 4 Deans, 16 Canons, Very dramatic! but it would be interest- Kearny me. To one reeling tired and worn the OOSt of production the
11 Archdeacons, and 1195 Clergymen, iDg to know what the man’s wife thinks out I would «reestly recommend a tritiol ! manufactured Stock of Messrs.

an ecclesiastical establishment alto-_ of the affair. ____^--------------- SSS'mb®».».».. ’ Kinnear & Oo„ Harness Mannfao-
The neoule of Thoe. tinttie, a Nova Scotian, and who N.B. I( 70U dfc>de toteie Hood'cBar»^ tiller 8, and having in addition a Very

- “ ”““r““ =sS “-n,Brazîî1 fs^ntefàree’sfat New York! HOOU^S reduction from regular prices. AU
charged with setting fire to the ship. ■ ■ nr in want of HameSB
He has confessed and states that the «||_aaasv’s&fS'tsVs Sarsaparilla
failed to keep his promise. Captain i».. -. -rr^- gilAxtarfi. Prepared only
Froa t is on tbe next steamer from Bra- ^rSiS. hood m»., Apoiheeartes.Loweu, Mass, 
sil; which will arrive at New York in 
about two weeks.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD, Livery
ffi need of without having to spend hours reading some old history and perhaps j I #% Ei
be disappointed in the end.

170 Union Street.
OF LONDON, ENG. j

-1,
^ y INL/if. Capital, $10,000,000.

jOATS. OATS. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD-

set of the Cyclopædia for you without delay.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Ageni"

‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England. ______________________CHOICE P. E. L OATS. Telephone No. 533.

CAUSEY â MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.!

68

HARNESS. HARNESS. EX. No. 1 GRAVENSTEINS, 

Tattle Beets, Carrots, Potatoes and 
all kinds of Country Produce, V PLAIN ■- Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and dement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Blaster 
Workers,

I0BBINQ EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

, »«««««««*» «V»»*»*********

: "announcement ;
------- AND------- :

AMBROSE & SIMONDS, ORNAMENTAL
r3^ffiSSSSS8ffiS»lS?iS|p AINTINGl

fn the worid. t^ether with one of1 the Best Daily Newspapers published in the | -------------o 

WILKINS & SANDS,

gether in excess 
the population.
Wales
that they should be required to support 
the English church establishment which 
they do not ask for, and which a 

do not obtain 
They say that

NORTH WHARF. . . .......

FRESH SALMON.
MCK1YED TO-DAY.

E SALMON,
mackerel,

« HADDOCK.
Also Smoked Salmon and Finnan Heddiee.

at 19 and 23 King Square.
J. D. TURNER.

300Btols.ro
200 ** Order Slate at A* G. Bow» A Co., 21 Can

terbury Streetmajority of them 
any benefit from, 
the Episcopal f .lurch of Wales should 
be deprived of its official char
acter and be permitted to rest upon 
a voluntary basis. It can hardiv be

Dominion.

The Complete set of books can he seen
St. John, N.B. CaU early and see them.

Plkask Call and Save Money. 10© at THE GAZETTE Office, Rout. Maxwell, 
386 Union stW. Causey 

Mecklenburg stT. FINLAY, 268 UNIONIST.,
227 UNIONIST.MO Doses One Dollar

i

and.
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